
HEADACHE, COLDS,
COSTIVE BOWLS.

TAKE CASCARETS
To-night! Clean Your
Bowels and End Head-

aches, Colds, Sour
Stomach

Get a 10-cent box now.

You men and women who can't get
feeling rich?who have headache, coat-
ed tongue, bad taste and foul breath,
dizziness, eau't sleep, are bilious, nerv-

ous and upset, bothered with a sick,
gassy, disordered stomach, or have a
bad cold.

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets, or merely forcing a pas-
sagewny every few days with salts, ca-
thartic pills or castor oilt

Cascarets work while you sleep;
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,

undigested, fermenting food and foul
gases; take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system all
the constipated waste matter and poi-
son in the bowels.

A Casearet to-night will straighten
you out by morning?a 10-cent box
from any drug store will keep your
stomach sweet; liver and bowels regu-
lar, and head clear for months. Don't
forget the children. Thev love Cas-
carets because they taste good?never
gripe or sicken.?Adv.

SUBURBAN
NEWPORT

Maurice Marseilles, of London, England,

Visited Here Last Week
Special Correspondence

Newport, March 15. J. Ira Rada-
baugfh, of Muncie, Ind., is visiting his
mother, Mrs. Danie Hartzell, in this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Little spent
Thursday with Mrs. Little's paients.Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Umholtz, in New
Bloomfield.

Miss Melle Rough returned Thursday
after having spent two weeks with her
friend, Miss Anna Caterall. of Ber-
wick.

Maurice Marseilles, a vocal virtuoso,
of London, Eng., spent the former part
of this week with Miss Mae Geary.

Miss Janet Jones has returned after
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Warren \.orth-
ington and Miiss Virginia, of Johns-
town. for two months.

Ralph Flick inger is visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Flickinger, at
Akron, Ohio.

Mrs. H. M. Corning and daughter are
visiting MTS. Coming's home in Car-
lisle.

Horace M. Wallace, o-f Ha.rridburg,
and Stewart Wallace, of near Bailey,
were in town on Wednesday.

Frederick Kapp, of York, is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Kapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Calder Long, of Juni- i
ata county, spent Thursday and Friday
visiting friends and relatives in town.

DAUPHIIT
Chicken Coops of Wilson Talley and

Charles Sellers Raided
Special Correspondence.

Dauphin, March 15.?A number of
raivifc on chicken coops have been made
in town the past few weeks. Friday
night eleven chickens wer? stolen from
Wilson Talley and several from Charles
Sellers.

The St. Patrick's supper held in Odd
Fellows' hall on Saturday evening, un-
der the auspices of the Mite Society of
the Presbyterian ehurdh, was largely
attended. The hall was decorated in
St. Patrick style.

The Rev. Edwin P. Rotoi nson spent
several days at Philadelphia,

Jacob Qpnratl spent Wednesday with
his daughter, Mrs. Theodore Lannert,
Williamsport.

Miss Ruth Shaffer spent the week
?with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.;
W. Davidson.

Mrs. Riley Bogner is ill at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Donald Speece,
Speeceville.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bickel have re-
turned from Harrisburg, where they
spent the winter with their son, Wil-
liam Bickel.

Mrs. P. Brut, of Harrisburg, spent
Thursday with her mother, Mrs. Sarah
Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaffner, of Har-
risburg, spent Thursday witih Mrs. W.
B. Sheetz.

Mrs. John Bogar, o*f Harrisburg, was
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd '
?ISpeece, on Thursday.

Hiram Lyter, who has been confined
to the house the past five weeks with
a sore hand, is able to be out again.

MILLERSTOWN
Miss Margaret Brooks Entertaining

Cousin From Philadelphia
Sppoial Correspondence.

Millerstown, March 15.?Mrs. Roy
Resinger, of Altoona, visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Martha Pretz, last week.

Miss Mattie Brooks, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting her cousin, Miss Mar-
garet Bollinger.

Mrs. Annie Bekels was a recent vis-
itor in Harrisburg.

Master Kenneth Kipp, of Harris-
burg, is visiting his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Kipp.

Blain McNitt, of ReedsviWe, was a
guest of Dr. A. L. and Mrs. Hilman
list week.

W. D. Bollinger was in New
Bloomfield last week.

DILLSBURG
Many Farm Sales Are Now on in This

Vicinity
Special Correspondence.

Dillsburg, March 15.?Last evening
the Rev. Mr. Long preached his last
sermon prior to the annual conference.
His subject was 'Forces for Good and
Forces for Evil in Dillsburg."

Professor C M Stine, superintend-
ent of schools of York county, made
his official visit to the Dillsburg public
schools Thursday.

James MeWilliams and family
moved from South Baltimore street,
this place to Harrisburg Thursday.

E. S. Wenger was in Harrisburg on
business on Thursday.

M. C. Zerby, Steelton, was in town
on business Friday.

The O. U. A. M. gave a free enter-
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tainment in the Opera House Saturday
evening. An interesting program was
rendered. The Rev. Mr. Kehl, of Car-
lisle, was present and delivered an ad-
dress.

David Carl, of Harrisburg, spent a
few days with friends in town.

Sales aie numerous and well attend-
ed and farm stock is bringing fair
prices. The sale of J. A. Grove on the
Wagner farm, half a mile west of town,
was one of the largest in this section
in attendance and amount of goods
sold. The proceeds from stock, farm
machinery, poultry, etc., amounted to
$3,618.

A. M. Brandt and son intend to dis-
continue the implement and buggy busi-
ness and sell their stock at public auc-
tion Tuesday, March 23.

MARYSVILLE
Mite Society of Reformed Church Gives

Experience Social
Special Correspondence.

Marysville, March 15.?The chicken
and waffle supper which was to be held
on March 17 by the Belle of Blue
Mountain Ixnige, No. 217, Ladies'
Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of Rail-
road Trainmen, was postponed.

A very successful experience social
was held by the Mite Society of the Re-
formed church in the Sunday school
room of that church on Thursday even-
ing. The experiences otf earning money
for the society by the members were
many and varied. The amo\mt received
was $54.62. Refreshments were served
to all present.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Milliken were iti
' Philadelphia on Thursday to gee Mr.
Milliken's sister, Mrs. Borger, who is
being treated at the Willis hospital for
a cataract.

Mrs. William Bair and two sons
spent Wednesday with her brother, Har-
ry White.

Miss Margaretta Gault, of Steelton,
spent Thursday in town.

Mrs. D. I). Beirfer and Mrs. W. D.
Hartzell, of Carlisle, spent Thursday at
the homes of A. G. Epplev and J. W.
Benfer.

Miss Carrie Reutter, of Duncannon,
spent several days of last week with C.
F. Kass.

Mrs. E. E. Dissiuger and Mrs. Wil-
liam Dice spent several days in Phila-delphia last week.

TOWER CITY
George Powell, an Aged Resident, Died

Here Thursday
Special Correspondence.

Tower City, March 15.?(Mrs.
Charles J rev. cf Philadelphia, spent a
few weeks with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Brown, near Orwin.

Alfred Klinger, of Halifax, trans-
acted business at this place.

Miss Bessie Miller, of Reading, spent
a few days here, the guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Miller.

Miss Effie 'Hoke spent a week with
friends at Tremont.

Williain C. Car., of Annville, spent
a few days here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Carl.

Mrs. Fred Suteliff, accompanied by
her son, returned to this place after
spending six weeks with Mr. Sut-
cliff's mother at Camden, N. J.

George Powell, an aged and highly
respectod citizen of this place, died on
Thursday morning, aged 72 years. The
deceased was a native of Blufford,
Wales, and came to this country in

I 1539. He was a resident of this place
i for the last 23 years, and is survived
Iby a widow and nine children.

HERSHEY
~

Philadelphian Talks on "Three Gods
Or One" Yesterday

'?'jf-.-'inl Cot f*«!.nnriem-i».

Hershey, March 15.?A force of
men are employed in excavating for
several new brick houses, which are

\u25a0 to be erected on Areba etreet.
William and Allen Fidler spent a

few days with their parents at Pine
Grove.

Dr. Stanley L. Krebs, of Philadel- '
pliia, delivered his famous sermon on

Three Gods or One,'' in the Hershey
Central theatre yesterday afternoon.

Miss Marie Johnson spent a fewdays with her parents at Harrisburg.
The largest communion service in

the history of the United Brethren
congregation, was held last Sunday,
March 7. Over fifteen members were
received anil a number were baptized.

W. Ballweg, a prominent candv
! manufacturer of Brooklyn, N. Y., was
a visitor to this place.

Mrs. Ella Snagbuwger, of Alliance,
0., spent a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Allison Garman.

Mise Bessie Horst, of Middletown,
was a visitor here last week.

Special revival services will be held 1
for two weeks in the Derry Presbyter- Iian church, commencing Sunday even-
ing, March 21.

A very elaborate and spiritual per-
formance entitled "Bi, Bi," will be
given under the auspices of the Y. W.
C. A. on April 16. Over one hundred
persons will take part.

WILLIAMSTOWN
Athletic Association Planning to Hold a

Minstrel Show
f?pr,-;al Correspondence.

Williamstown, March 15.?The Ath-
letic Association has plans under way
for the production of a minstrel show
some time next morfth. Mu'ch of the lo-
cal talent that helped to make tilie
Knighite of Pythias minstrels a great
success a few years ago will be usedagain. On the committee in charge are
Benjamin Williams, Charles Nash,
James C. Thompson and William Ad-
ams. The proceeds are to be used to
make improvements to the baseball
park.

Evert Fasold, a student at Blooms-
burg State Normal school, is visiting
his parents, the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Fasold.

A son was born -to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Lester Friday.

Harrison Watkins was a business vis-
itor to Tremont Saturday.

Dr. Woodruff, of Susquehanna Uni-
versity, Selinsgrove, delivered alble ser-
mons from the pulpit of Emanuel Lu-
theran church yesterday morning and
last evening.

Mrs. T. F. Hur»h and daughter, Mar-
ion, of Reading, visited Mr. and Mrs.
K. Hancock last week.

NEW CUMBERLAND
Lutheran Junior Catechetical Class

Meets This Afternoon
Spffdal Correspondence.

New Cumberland, March 15.?The
Junior Catechetical class of St. Paul's
Lutheran church, met at the church
at 4 o'clock this afternoon. On Thurs-
day evening at 7.30 the adult class
will meet. Both of these classes are
instructed bv the pastor, the Rev. A.
G. Wolf.

Mrs. Peter Striue, of near Golds-

j""HAIRCOMING OUT? 1
Dandruff causes a feverish irritation

of the scalp, the hair roots shrink, loos-
en and then the hair comes out fast. To
stou falling hair at once and rid the
scalp of every particle of dandruff, get
a 25-cent bottle of Danderine at any
drug store, pour a little in your hand
and rub it into the scalp. After a few
applications the hair stops coming out
anil you can't find any dandruff.?Adv.

boro, visited her sister, Mrs. Annie
Smalinig, Sunday.

Theodore Baum, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Baum, of Market street,
has pneumonia.

J. W. Boring, who purchased the
house he occupies from Miss Lizzie
Garver, several weeks ago, is having i
a number of improvements made.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hover, and I
Mrs. Albert Straub, who has been ;

ill is improving.
daughters, Aline and Lucille, Miss Ida I
lloyer mnd mother, attended the gold- Ien wedding anniversary of Mr. and I
Mrs. P. J. Stall, Mrs. Donald Hover's j
parents, at Mechaniesburig, yesterday. \u25a0

J. S. Shaffer attended the funeral of j
j his uncle, James Williams, at Dills- I

| burg, last week.
John Zimmerman, Sr., has purchas-

ed the home of the late Mrs. P. P.
Brown, on Market street, and will' oc-
cupy it tine spring.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the Methodist church, wiil
meet at the home of Mrs. H. F. Kohr,
Third street, Thursday evening.

The Rev. Dr. Floyd Appleton will
preach in St. Chrvsostem church, New
Market, Thursday evening, Man-h 18.

Harry Moder, of Steelton, purchas-
ed several houses at Belliwista, the
pant week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Harry Metzger, of j
York, were quests of S. A. Williams' I
family Sunday.

Mrs. Edwtlrd Berry, of S'hippeus
burg, is visiting her |>arents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Smith, Third street.

J. J. Bauglimnn has returned from
a business trip to New- York.

Mm. 0. H. Reiff visited her daugh-
ters, Misses Janet and Roberta, at j
Dickinson College, and attended a |
play given by the students.

Miss Helen Sloak, of Harrisburg, |
and Clara Snell, a baritone soloist of i
Trinity IT. B. church, will assist in the |
musical entertainment which will be [
given in the Methodist church this j
evening.

Miss Helen Hoeker, of Rutherford, I
was a guest of Dr. J. F. Good's fain- |
ily on Friday ahd attended the enter- j

I tainment of the grammar school.
The ]K>stoflii-e building is being re- 1painted.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kirk, of Har- j

risburg, called on G. F. Moyer and j
daughter on Sunday.

The Standard Bearers of the M. E. ]
church will meet at the home of Miss
Jeanette Sipe on Friday evening.

MIDDLETOWN
17 Baptized and 20 Probationers Ad-

mitted in M. E. Church
Special Correspondence.

Middletown, March 15.?At the M.
E. church yesterday at the morning I
service seventeen persons were bap- |
tized, twenty-six ta.ken i:n on probation )
and three received in full membership. '
One of the largest communion services |
ever held was observed. At the Sun- j
day school session 320 were present '
and at the Riverside chapel school
292 were in attendance. The pastor,
the Rev. W. R. RSdlngton, preached
his last sermon before conference and
will leave on Wednesday for Norris-
town.

John Irely, Jr., left on Friday for j
York where he will make his future |
home.

The Rev. Joseph Weirich preached I
at Stoverdale yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cover spent
I Sunday in town visiting relatives and I
friends.

Ralph Witman, of Liverpool, Ohio, |
i is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. j

j M. G. Witman, Ann street.
John Beckey, son of Mr. and Mrs. |

Samuel Beckey, Market street, was I
married last Thursday at Berwick, to I
Miss Ethel Sweitzer, of Pittsburgh. |
The groom is employed at Pittsburgh, i
where the couple will make their j
future home.

William Nitrauer and family, of |
Jlighspire, spent Sunday in town, i
They were accompanied by Mrs. Wil- I
liam Lynch.

Mrs. Maggie Palmer will move from |
Wilson street to the Peter's prooerty j
on Swatara street.

John Nitrauer and daughter and
son, of llighspife, will move to the \u25a0
Morton property, on State street.

The official board of the M. E. !
church will hold its regular monthly |
meeting iij the lower room of the !
church this evening. A steward will be |
elected.

Harvey Bover wns elected a dele- i
gate to attend the layman \i meeting ]
of the conference at Norristown, rep- Iresenting the M. E. church of town.

Mrs. Howard Brutbaker, daughter, >
Mary Jane and son, Paul, of Laneas- j
ter, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. i
Edward Beck, of High street, over j
Sunday.

Abner Hoff, who was given a hear- '
iin.g before Squire W. J. Kinnard on |
Saturday afternoon, charged with sell- |
ing liquor to minors, was discharged, j
the evidence not being sufficient to j
hold him.

Harry Sehiefer, of Hiijhspire, spent !
Sunday in town.

Mrs. Reuben Resh and daughter, !
Mrs. Brown, returned to their home at '
Philadelphia after spending several .
days in towm with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Baird. of Al- jtoona, spent Sunday in town.
A slight fire occurred at the home j

of Mrs. Mary Baker, East High street, !
Saturday when some wood caught fire j
from soot. The damage wa.s slight.

Milev Schaeffer was given a birth- j
day surprise at his home on Spring
street, on Saturday evening in honor Ior his 26th anniversary. Mrs. Schaeffer j
had invited a number of friends and j
when Mr. Sehaeffer arrived home he j
found a jolly crowd to meet him. A
cake with twenty-six candles was the jmain attraction of the refreshments ;
served. Mr. iSchaeffer received several '
fine gifts.

Street Railway Nearing Completion I
Lebanon, March 15.?Ninety per;cent, of the work on the electrifying of

the Ephrata & Ijebanon Street Railway
Company lines operating between this I
city and Ephrata has been completed
and a force of more than 100 men are
rushing to completion the remainder of j
the work. Manager F. C. Hornstein said
to-day that the company expects to |
run its first electric car under the over-
head system on or about April 1.

Every real and searching effort for
self improvement is of itself a lesson
of profound humility.
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To-morrow Only, A Rousing

SALE OF CUT PIECE GOODS j
A Timely Event That Every Woman Will Want To Take <

Advantage Of ;

At the beginning of the Spring season, you'll welcome these sturdy re- <

ductionson silks, dress goods, white goods, domestics, trimmings, etc.
Lengths are suitable for waists, skirts, and in some cases, full dresses. <

We remind you again, that this sale is for Tuesday only, so you'll want <

to be on hand early, as there are limited quantities <

We Mention Only Two PricesSilks w,^n^ind, Silk BroMd* taupe ' 61/2

r\ r\ » . r> . trtj At 64c Yard $1.50 40-inch Silk Brocade, mahogany,
Un Dress r abrtcs tfut 1 here yards.

.
_

_ $1.98 40-inch Silk Brocade, taupe, 5 yards. ?<

Are Numerous Others nchSilk Brocade Crepe de Chine, 11% yards. <

$1.19 3ti-inch Satin Charmeuse, navy, 6 yards. i

At 28c Yard *;??? """"Vxx v *wv laiu
yards. SI.OO 40-inch Satin Foulard, grey, 01/ 2 yards. <

SI.OO .>2-iiich Brown Cloth, shadow stripe, 6Vi yards. SI.OO and $1.50 3<3 and 40-inch Silk Crepe de Chines, all shades, <

$1.50 40-inch Silk and Wool Brocades, brown and navy, 2 to 6- to 5-yard pieces. '
A

yard pieces. $1.59 40-inch Satin Charmeuse, light blue, pink, wistaria, 2to *

SI.OO 50-inch Broadcloth, navy, 4% yards. 5-yard pieces.
SI.OO 40-inch Black Suiting, 4 and 4-1,4 yards. $2.00 40-inch Brocade Crepe de Chines, Copenhagen blue, P/4

75c_ 28-inch Waist Flannel, 3Vt yards. yards.
75e 40-inch Poplin, garnet, 2V4 yards. $1.50 36-inch Printed Satin Foulard, 2% and 2% yards.

4

85c_ 50-inch Storm Serge, navy, 2 yards. SI.OO and $1.25 40-inch Silk Poplins, afl shades, 2to 2%-yard *

50;- 36-inch Batiste, lavender, 4 yards. pieces.
"

<

59c 40-inch Striped Suiting, 5 yards. $1.59 36-inch Black Crepe de LaPaix, 3 yards. <

59c 36-inch Grey Suiting, 4 yards. SI.OO fancy Messaline Reseda, 4% yards. <

50c 50-inch Brown Cloth, 3% yards. $1.59 40-inch black Satin Charmeuse, 3% yards.
50c 50-inch Oxford Suiting, 2% yards. $1.50 36-inch Striped Chiffon Taffeta, "brown, 5% yards.

75c 54-inch Grey Panama, 4 yards. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S
"

? \u25a0 <

§j
No Sale of Dress Goods is Complete «

Without Notions, and

These Special Prices on Notions :

Will Purchase Any of 4re 0nl J for To-morrow :

Iliese Domestics To- r)uß ?Sp S

Dreßs Shield8 ' sizes 2 ' 3 a,ld 1$ -

TOI A 1 10c cards white Pearl Buttons,
<

morrow pieces black Mohair Skirt Braid, 4
25(i card Ventilating Hair Wavers, 19£ *

This is one of the greatest offers in Domestics 12Vkc large Ilair Pins, shell and amber, <

that has ever come from the Bowman Domestic ? '!c ' Asbestos Iron Holders, ... 3 for 10£ i
nminvtmoiit ? an " black or white Inside Belting, yard, < 3d

JL*. , . ' 5c pack Steel Point Hair Pins, i

Ihmk of almost a dozen different fabrics,'in 5c card Tubular Coat Hangers, 3to a card .3< <

short lengths and others cut from full pieces, ? bottle Machine Oil 3< <

fit yard. ' ĉ "Easy Way" Collar Stays, i
Brook's Machine Cotton, dozen, 20$ 4
One spool linen Button Thread,

Cretonnes?in remnant lengths; good Five silk Hair Nets,
. ...15£

?'ttem.s; at. yd. Box of 50 wire Hair Pins, .

.
! Four spools 8-ply Darning Cotton <

Phillip onOaalllCS?2o dlfrer- Outing Flannel?ill 4-4 and 5-4 heavy Shoe Laces ....3 pairs, 4< <

eilt patterns to select light and dark pat- "Tight-on llat Elastic?fastens Oil without sewing, 2 for s<*
from; Persian and Or- terns; 27 and 36 Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

<

iental designs; full inches wide; regular-

Dress Ginghams? remnant lengths; % Bowman Special Dollar Long= ]
in stripes; 32 inches clean up stock, at ijfT * <

M ~ _, l

s*/d
; Cloth, Tomorrow at 79c Piece

Calico?in light col- , J 1?,
r

n '( }. Perfectly new goods?fresh and clean, and excel- ]
ors; also blue and f j

3b lent quality. 10-yard pieces?36 inches wide,
silver grey; and , I Superior English Longcloth ?extra line?l 2 yards j
7c values; at yd. « .

leffUI effU £
,

in tlie ?sl-50 value (now marked at $1.25).
Chambray-s ?in

'

' of yd. Special to-morrow at $1.19 piece
plain colors; 8c value; Apron Gingham? Soisette?soft and line finish; just the thing for i

at s<£ yd. Franklin quality?in summer dresses; looks and launders like linen; 32 <

Shaker Flannel? all styles; light and inches wide; 25c value; 2t6 20-yard lengths, yd. ,

cut from full pieces; dark patterns; full White Voile?4o inches wide; if in full pieces iregularly 10c; at pieces; regularlv 7c; would sell at 25c vd.; 2to 8-yard lengths; vd. i
yd. at 5> yd. Pajama Check?36 inches wide; 121/oc value; 6to

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 12-vard lengths;
_

yd. J
Indian Head Linen?known for its splendid wear- <

A !?/>«??%«« TTT-11 qualities; 45 inches wide; wears like linen; 20c <

WW* Acme r orms W 111 value; 2to 8-vard lengths; vd. <

A \A O V Fanc y White Goods?Shadow Voile, Checked Mus-
Alll. lin and tine Nainsook; 12c and 15c values; 2 to 12-

V¥i Tti Q-nrino- PIIOII J',td leB*thß ' yd.
\ -jk -Lli -IvllS n Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

lH' v/ K'AISX Adjustable to any desired measure, at
In JJ/ neck, waist, bust, hips, shoulders, length w ? . - # _ 4

1 111 of skirt >
an(l in various other by I « 4- W A Xj refill '

<I MM-ffi the adjuster (see top). J (Jill LUC JIICLSLIH^S
j jlModel 416 (like illustration) is col-

'!/ / ®| lapsibfe, as shown by the three heights. TB "1 ? a

r'HPf Cabinet
I Other forms are shown at different 4Q I 1 prices, as low as $6.50, and also the 1 4

"Kumpact" form with collapsible lyl|l| II *

skirt, at $3.50. i

Laces and Embroideries In Your Home, You Pay The
Balance, SI.OO Weekly.

T T if ? A demonstration of the new "Hastings" will
/ Ifjtf fIG& convince you of the many labor saving devices

/ you receive in 110 other cabinet, and the special
All short lengths of trimmings, including shadow laces, "snow white" finish is a most pleasing feature.

Oriental laces, silk laces, edgings, insertions and floun-
cings ranging from 25c to $3.50 yard, will be placed on Enroll now, and eniov a shorter dav's WOl'k.sale for to-morrow only, at just half these marked prices. ' '

Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. Fifth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
--i????????l
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